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Pasture management for conservation of multipurpose plants in Italian mountains
Pardini A . , Pratesi V . , Tallarico R .
University o f Florence‐Piaz z ale Cascine , 18‐50144 Firenze ( I )
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Introduction The Garfagnana region comprises some high mountains of the North‐Western Tuscany . Large parts of its territoryare marginal due to difficult climate , shallow soils , and steep slopes . Potential for pasture productivity increases is limited andfarmers are more interested in added values from the quality of produce rather than increased volume . Moreover , rural peopletry to raise their incomes by linking agriculture with tourism (Comunità Montana ,２００１ ) . Agro‐tourism is favoured by thebeauty of the territory and by maintenance of high biodiversity . From this perspective , some pastures of the area would bebetter valorised through conservation of plant species with existing multi‐purpose uses in the local tradition and which alreadycontribute to tourism interests , or could have future potential for new industries ( Pardini , ２００２ ) . Research trials wereundertaken to assess the effect of fertilization on biomass and abundance of pasture species . This work has been funded byARSIA of the Regional Government of Tuscany .
Materials and methods The trial took place from ２００４ to ２００７ in a pasture located at at ８３７ m asl . ( Lat . ４４°０８′ N , Long . １０°
２５′ E) The annual rainfall is １７１０ mm and the average annual temperature １０ .１ ℃ . The pasture is steeply sloping ( ６５％ ) .Soils are shallow . The farmer rears dairy sheep and has started in‐farm services for tourists . We compared two treatments :
１ .　 Fertilized (４０ :１２０ :８０ kg ha‐１ ) these plots had received the same fertilization also in the １０ years before) ,
２ .　 Non‐fertilized ( these plots have never received fertilization) .Measurements were carried out as follows :
１ .　 Forage yield ( monthly cuts inside cages during the growing period April‐November) .
２ .　 Botanical composition ( linear analysis , plus a list of rare species) .
Results and discussion Fertilization increased forage production １ .８ times (２ .９ t ha‐１ in the fertilized plots versus １ .６ t ha‐１ in thenon‐fertilized) . However , the absolute increase in total yield is small with little latitude for increased animal stocking rate thatwould be of economic significance to the farmer .
The number of species found in the pasture of the farm was higher in non‐fertilized plots ( ４２ species) than in fertilized (３６) .Moreover the fertilized plots were comprised of more aggressive or dominant species than in the non fertilized . Most of thedominant plants are grasses ( Brachipodium p innatum , Festuca rubra , Lolium perenne , Poa p ratensis ) which are tall incomparison to most of the other species . Also some legumes were favoured by fertilization as this was mainly phosphoric
( T ri f olium repens and T . p ratense) . Some small plants important in the local traditions have reduced their frequency ( ex .
Crocus albiflorus) . The specific contribution of the species was more balanced in non‐fertilized than in fertilized plots , in fact １１plants that had a specific contributions ＞ １０％ reduced to ＜ ２％ were fertilization was applied .
Conclusions Forage production increased in fertilized plots . However the total production is limited due to environmentalconstraints . On the other hand , fertilization has reduced the specific contribution of some multi‐purpose plant species that havebiological importance and that could be used to develop new plant industries in the future . These species are not endangered atthe moment , however the conservation of a broader genetic diversity would be preferable , in the site of the trial , than a slightincrease in productivity , also because many of the small plants are already an interesting attraction for tourists that visit thefarm also asking details on the local flora . We conclude that a low level of fertilization would be preferable in order to sustainthe productivity and to conserve the biodiversity .
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